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EVENTS TONIGHT.
Ha lien's hall. Marlon Lodge, K.

Bveny building.Elks.
H0, O. P. ball.Marlon Lodge, L O.

Baaing building (K of P. hall).
Hfythlan Sisters.
Bose^home.Showalter Tent, 9, MaeEsbyterlaa

church . Presbyterian
Brotherhood at 6 p. m.
Bintry club.Adjourned meeting ot

Wrmont Country club at 8:80.
Bating building . Fairmont Lodge,HP, Order of Golden Links, will en

ertainthe membors of the Lady

Bntihtown avenue.Needleworkers'
Hub at home of Mrs. Walter Moore.
Bonic^hall.Visit of Worthy Grand

Brew Three Months . Spence EdHtewas before Justice W. W. ConBythis morning charged with bring
whiskey Into the state In violation
wwi proamnion laws. He was

id guilty of the charges and senHiedto serve three months In the
^Hty; Jail and to pay a fine of |1M.
Hnisln Wounded.City Clerk. Al

J. Kern this morning receivedH that' his couslh, Louis Throme a
inc. has been wounded and was
In Base Hospital No. 85, France.Hone was formerly of Jeanette, Pa.

v'liia

^Hipresent Rotary.City SupertaHentof Schools Otis O. WJlson andHitetc John C. Burchinal left last^Ht on the Monongahela for Nlal"Falls where they will attend theHlonal City Planning conference
^Representatives from the FairmontHry club. Mr. Wilson will spend^ rdek end at Brie. Pa., with Mrs.
Ii and children who are spendBveralweeks there with rela..

tors to Moot.This evening at 8
k there will be a meeting of the
n County Medical society at
hospital. All the physicians Id
>unt yare invited to attend and
the new president of the State
al society. Dr. H. R. Johnson,
s city.

I glcal Operations.Mrs. I. B.
i, of Watson, underwent an
tlon today at Cook hospital, as
so Russell Newklrk, of Pennsyl

avenue.Lemley Tennant, of
I tew, was operated on for the re1of his tonclls today at the hosDunbar

School.An interesting
on was rendered by the pupils
i Dunbar school at the regular
I period this morning. At this
a copy of a portrait of Paul
mce Dunbar the negro poet was
ated to the school by the pupils

High school. The Dunbar
itte furnished music for a pr»
jwhlch was nicely carried out
Ke number of the patrons and

^RoC the schol were present
le exercises.

ior Inpured.Robert Schart an
Hps of the Jamison Coal Cornitits mines at Farmlngton was
I H by a fall of slate there today

ras admitted to Fairmont hosplrtreatment
H-.

Hig Nicely.Fete Blocola, an TtalKorkmenwho was injured when
K underneath one of the bucket
Here used In the construction
K|air river bridge la doing nlce

hehospital today. Blocola was
at man to be injured since the
ridge work was commenced.

K for Record . The followingKm filed at the office of the
Kderk today: D. F. ScritchVirginiaScritchfleld to WilKmdleyand Laura Flndley, a
of land In Edgeway, Fairmont

H| valued at $650; H. J. Hatzel
Kohls M. Hatzel, his wife, and
Htfl Coleman and Laura F. Cole

jwife, to Nick Arcure, two lots
^Kington, Lincoln district, valHage

Licenses.The followingfc Hospses have been granted
Cloe of the county clerk, A. G.

^ Sllas J. Watklns. colored, ageHilary Jackson, colored, age SB,
K11arm; Bruce Bungard, age
Myrtle Miller, age 22, both of

Bhi Back.Gilbert Chapman,Kber pressman for the West VlrHaabeen missed from service

Valley Traction ootnpany -will be decoratedalong the line ot march bythat company and a banner on -which
win be printed a welcome to the soldiersand sailors will be used in these
decorations. The committee desires
that the demonstration be aa nearly
an all American demonstration as possibleand salts that the American flagand colors predominate In the decorationsand In the flags and banner* carriedIn the parade.

Organizations Report.H. T. Jotfba, chairman of the committeeon fraternal organizations announcesthat he has received notificationfro mthe following organizations
that they will participate in the parade.Independent Order of Odd Fellows,Elks, Knights of Pythias, Woodmenof the World, Maple Grove No.
10 Woodmen Circle. Knights of Malta,

^

and bail returned here and will readmehis position Monday. Chapman
had been at Camp Meade for the past
few weeks bot had been stationed at
Camp Merrit, N. J., having been Tn
government service for fifteen
months.

Billy Sands III.Master Billy Sands,
so nof Mrs. W. H. Sands, has been
seriously 111 at the home of his motherIn Fairmont avenue for the past
few days as the result of an accident
Billy was playing with a pick aze and
accldently struck himself In the head.
The axe was rusty and when'the
child became HI it was feared fbr a
time be wolud'- have blood poisoning.HoWSver It Is now thought that dangerIs past and he Is able -to be up.

51 GRADUATED
IN LIU DIST.

Thirty Four of Them ReceivedTheir Diplomas
Last Evening.

Fifty four pupils of the Lincoln districtgrade schools will graduate this
year,. Thirty six of those residing In
andabout Farmlngton received theirdiplomas at the commencement exercisesheld at Farmlngton last nleht.
The remaining will receive their diplomasat the commencement exercises tobe held at Thobtirn June 2.

Prof. Walter Barnes of the FairmontNormal delivered the commencementaddress at Farmlngton last night. A
quartet composed of L. C. Satterfleld,Mr. Neer, Mrs. Forrest Fankhauser
and Mrs. Clevltt, all of Fairmont, ren-
aerea several selections.
The Lincoln district graduates, the

schools which they represent and the
school principals follow:
Thoburo School, J. M. Downs, Prln.

clpal.Margaret Evelyn Cochran, JamesDavia, Jordan Davia Joe DePlata,
Andrew Francis McKain, Margaret
Robinson, Albert Hugh Martin, Mary
Teressa Meo, Anna J. Devoe, Ernest
Warren Fletcher, Harry Thomas Leeper,Winifred Naomi Jones, Louis Persellia,Felix Vandetta, Margaret McKain,Lottie Muriel Shaver.
Farmlngton School, Virginia Rlggs

Principal.Percy Bernard Conaway,
Harold Leslie Freeland, James Delbert
Kerns, Robert Street Smith, Eugene
Quenon, Mary Christine Boor, Anna
Beatrice Fisher, Charles Hagcerty,
Paul fi. Morgan, Laura S. Smith,
Harry Quenon, Lawrence Kerns,
Worthington School Ora Morgan,

Principal.Agnes G. BeTdine, Guy
Lane Smith.
James Fork School, Hazel Whltlach,

Principal.Goldle Bell Conaway.
Downs Bohool, Minnie Isenhart,

Principal.Catherine Wllhetm, Audrey
Lllla Rsese, Eugenia Fenton J^ewts,
Virginia Kotaustoerger, mana smaer,
Frances Qulnn, Norma D. Joy.
Chatham H1U School. Miss Jessie J.

Sims, principal.Mike Rapchdck WindaLaska.
Annabelle School, Georgia W. Cornell,principal.Willie Everett Jones,

Rex Morgan Smith, Juliette Desaree
Thobols, Ephralm Rowand.
Festus School, Helen Crowl, teacher.HoraceGilmer.
Lower Plum Run School, Nellie EmlleCore, teacher.Arlle Cleon Brand.
East Run School, Bonnie Bakle.

teachep.Dendel Ray Hawkins, FrancesHugh King.
Dudley School.Maude Virginia Satterfieldteacher.Margaret Cutllp.
Bethel School, Ethel Clelland, teach

or.Opal Mayo Grlbhle, Delbert Gay
Pltzer, Hazel Opal Toothman.
Laurel Run School, Hugh Brand,

teacher.Marie Jones.
Iron Springs School.Lena Hotsinpillar,teacher.Hazel Morris.

MONONGAH
Birthday Party.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Nicholas gave a

birthday party Saturday evening in
honor of their daughter. Miss Iva. It
being her nineteenth birthday. A numberof her young friends were present
and were delightfully entertained. At
the conclusion of the amusements
dainty refreshments were served.
Those who attended were:
The Misses Mary Leeper, Mary Jackson,Pearl Jackson, Iva Soles, Maggie

Glover, Virginia Robinson, Artie Costello,Crystal Costello, SUzabeth Martin,Mary and Margaret Cochran, Zula
Cochran, Marie Nicholas, Rosa Parish,
Virginia Hatfield, Messrs. Junior Martin,Wolf Leeper, Ernest Rlgglns,
John and Charles Cain, Raymond
Jones, Millard Leeper, Robert Jones,
Harry Hobbs, Harley Koon, Fay
Wright, ZZach Morgan, Francis Naple
and Cecil Jackson.

Entertained.
Mr. and Mrs. George Fleming entertainedfriends Saturday at 6 o'clock

dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Sam Fullen, of
Pittsburgh; Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Myers,
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Fortney and NormanStout, of thU city, were the in-
VJICU *UOtSL».

Mine Worker* Meet
The United Mine Worker* held a

meeting at Traction park yesterday
afternoon.

Visiting.
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. McLaughlin, of

Evereon, were visiting with Mrs. McLaughlin'sparents Sunday, Mr. and
Mrs. George Fleming.

MANY FLOATS IK
(Continued from page one.)

orations Richard Sburtlett reportsthat the town will he In gala attire on
the day of the parade and urges that
business houses ajong the line of
march be decorated by their owners
as lavishly as possible and also that
residences along the line of marcr as
well as in other parts of the city will
display the American flags In honor
oS these service men. Flags and
bunting in large quantities has alreadyarrived here whedh will be used
by the committee n decoratng the
South side bridge, the Marlon county
court house and various public places.The trolley poles of the Mmmglluli

Modern Woodman of Amertcn, Moos*
Refoekahs. Knights of Columbas, Royal
Neighbors, Ladles of the Golden Llnka
Protected Home Circle, Ladles of the
GOlden Eagles, Lady Maccabees No.
783, Knights of Golden Eagles, ChristopherColumbus Society the Maocabees.This Is by no means all the
organizations which will participate In
the parade but Is merely those who
hare sent In notlllcstlbn that they
will be on hand when the parade
tarts. Mr. Jones would urge that

other fraternal organizations who contemplatetaking part In the parade will
so notify him at the eartedst possible
time so that places may be assigned
tham In the parade before It moves.

Captain Homer Toothman reports
that the response to the Invitations
Bent out throughout the county to soldlcrsand sailors to participate in the
hoime coming celebration 1b not so
great as he would desire. A number
of soldiers and sailors have responded
through the notice printed In the dally
papers, while still others have gone
to Mr. Toothman personally and signedup. However, as the tlmo draws
near It Is believed that the large majorityof the returned service men will
signify their Intention of talcing part
Thar* In iho namdo Mr TWvtViman
has issued the following card of informationto all soldiers and sailors
and bellevea It will have a good effect
In rounding up the men. Mr. ToothmanIs leaving no stone unturned to
secure a good turn out of the service
men.
TO ALL, RETURNED SERVICE
MEN OF MARION COUNTY.
The people of Marlon county

have planned for a celebration In
honor of the returned service men
for May 30. They want to see
the hoys in uniform and to show
some appreciation of the work youleft home to do. There is planned
a bigger demonstration for July 4.
This card is to inform you of as

much of the detail as Is now
known and to invito you to be
present on this occasion if it Is
possible for you to do so. The
committee has^rppointed me to
try to get word tc all the men possibleand to urge them to be present.The plan la for all men to
assemble at Sc-tth -Side Park In
Fairmont at or- ''clookon May SO
for the forms' < The parade will
start from th"-e " 2 p. m. sharp
and will pr- I-..i Fairmont avenuepast ' err ' house and
around Mat! < to Jackson
to Clevelnr >nd back to
the Court House, whero you. will
he dismissed. The ceremonies
take place from thejCourt House
steps. There will be quite a numberof other organizations, lodges
schools, boy scouts, etc.. In the
parade. Civil War Veterans and
Spanish War Veterans will he
there, too.
The uqiform for soldiers, If youhare one. will be the best of what

you have. For sailors dress blues
and leggings. If you have no uniformbe at South Side Park anyway.
Be present If you possibly can.

Tell your friends about It and
bring them.

HOMER C. TOOTHMAN,
Temporary President of Returned

Service Men's Organization.
Kenna Clark ts also hard at It found

lug up the sailor contingent which will
participate in the parade and reports
substantial progress along this line.

King Qood Speaker.
Congressman M. M. Neely In a messagesent to J. Walter Barnes here

last night said he had succeeded In
securing the consent of Senator King
to deliver the address to the service
imen and added that Senator King was
a splendid and forceful speaker. CongressmanNeely sjjent Sunday in this
city and at that time Btated that he
had tried to secure Secretary of the
Navy Josephus Daniels to deliver this
nririmna nnrt ViqH ovitton via nonenni ««

ly to bo disappointed when conflicting
dates compelled Mr. Daniels to cancel
the engagement. He then tried to getHon. Henry Cabot Lodge for the occasionbut was unable to so but believed
he had secured a worthy substtiute In
Senator King. Chairman of the Marloncounty Council of Defense J. WalterBarnes will preside at the speakingand will introduce the speaker.

Plenty of Music.
Chairman of the Comlttees on Mus

KEPT HER AWAKE
The Terrible Pains in Back and

Sides. Cardni Gave Relief.
MarksvHie, La..Mrs. Alice Jdmson,si this place, writgv,'.'Pefone year Ilukered with an misery in my back

anodes. My left side was hurting mt
mn aic u«»p. * no misery was someiniflg

I could not do anything, not even deepIt night. It kept me awaEfefaust ot thenightX.. ktooif different medlcmes, but
nothlr* 6fi me any good or klieved me
until I \i>k Cardul...IwaJbot ible to do any ot my wort
for one year and I gotwane all the time,
was confined to nfMd offpad on. I got
so bad with my back that when I stooped
down I was not able to straighten up
gain ... I decided I would try Cardul
i.. By time I bad taken the entire bottle
I was feeling pretty good and could
straighten up and my palna were nearly
ill gone.

I shall always praise CarduL I continuedtaking it until I was strong and
well." If you suffer from pains due to
female complaints, Cardul may be ]ust
what yon need. Thousands of women
»bo once suffered In thisway now praisa
Cardul for their praeent good health.
QHre U a trial. NC-UI

NIAN, FAIRMONT TUESD

Miss Davis Appears
in Leading Role

Bflis frme Davis lg the member of
the 0. B. Hutchinson class chosen to
portray "Fanny" In their class play
"Fanny and the Servant Problem" to
be given at the Grand June 3.
Miss Davis as Fanny shows a charm

and a versatility which enables her to
win the hearts of her husband's conservativefamily, to make her actress
friends welcome In her new home, and
to uphold her authority over the twenty-threeservants, even when opposed
by such a forbldable foe as Martin
Bennett, the butler.

lc Ira L. Smith announces that he
has secured the following musical organisationsto take part In the parade:the Greater Fairmont band; the Mannlngtonband, the High school drum
corps and the High school cathedral
band of Wheeling wtth 42 musicians.
Other bands have been secured by variousorganizations to lead their delegationsIn addition to these secured bythe city.

E. B. Moore and p. J. Hartley are
working out the financial features and
report good progress on this end of
the business. Citizens ars responding
liberally when approached and asked
to contribute toward the expenses of
the demonstration.
Harry F. Smith and R. C. Mj'ller will

be the marshals of the parade and
Mr. Miller announces the following
places or designated points at which
organizations etc are to form to await
the moving of the parade.
Twelfth Street.Police cordon, band

returned service men, active service
Red Cross Workers (1 auto.), marshal
and staff, county officials, city officials,all Marion connty towns, G. A.
R. (autos), Red Cross, Rotary, other
civic organizations, Flint Glass WorkersUnion.
Fairmont avenue, head at Twelfth

Street.Band, uniformed ranks I. O.
O. F., K. of Malta, W. 0. W.. Subordinatelodges, I. O. O. F., Knights of
Malta.

Country Club Road, head at Twelfth
.K. of P., W. O. W.( B; P. 0. E.. M.
W. A., P. H. C., (2 floats) K. 0. T. N.
Tenth St, head at Fairmont Avenue.Band.L. 0. O. Moose K. G. B.,

Labor organizations.
Ninth Street, left.K. of C., CristoipherColumbus Societies.
Eighth Street, left.Woodmen CircleNo. 10. Royal Neighbors, Rebekah«,L1 G. E., Golden Links, Daughters

of Isabella, L. O. T. M.
Fifth St. left.Schools.High school

Drum Corps, Normal, High.
Fifth Street right.Graded schools.
A large number of floats will be In

me paraue, vuruius urgtuxiau.iiuns namingsignified their Intention of decoratinga float to participate In the parade.A number of women's organisationsamong them the Red Cross, the
Woman's Club, the United Daughtersof the Confederacy, the Ladles of
the G. A. R., etc., will maintain floats
In the parade while the schools are
expected to furnish floats also.
Among the organizations to have

floats are the Royal Neighbors who
will have two, the Protected Home
circle two, the Ladles of the Maccabeesone float.
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TO HOLD PARADE

Big Event Will Be Held at
Watson onFriday. .

Indications are that there will be a
blf turnout to the parade of the United
Mine Workeri which will be held at
Watson on Memorial Day. Friday at
1:10 o'oiook In the morning. The UnitedMine Workers will meet in a hod*
at Twelfth afreet and Fairmont avenue
There -will be three bands of music

In line Including the Moose band, the
Mannlngton band, which has been securedby the miners of Jamison 7, 8
and 9, and the Clarksburg band which
has been engaged by a number of
United Mine Workers' union In Harrisoncounty.
The parade will be headed by W.M. Rogers. Fairmont, president of the

State Federation of Labor. After the
parade a meeting will be held at Watson.An address will be delivered
by F. Ed. Launer an International officerof the Paper and Sulphite workers,of Charleston.

NORM 10
(Continued from page one.)

'date the pupils in music of Miss Amy
Rogerse Rice, head of the music departmentof the school, will appear In
piano recital.
On Friday evening, June 13, the

Junior Normal class will hold Its class
day program and on Saturday. June
14, the Short course class will bold
Its class day program.
On Sunday morning, June 15, the

annual baccalaureate sermon will bo
preached at the Normal school. The
Rev. Elkanah Hulley, president of
Broaddus college, at Philippi, well
known Baptist clergyman, will deliverthe sermon and music will be
furnished by the student body under
the direction of Miss Harriett Schroeder,head of the vocal department of
the school.
On Monday evening. June 16, the

Senior Normal class will hold Its class
day exercises and on Tuesday evening
the annual alumni banquet will take
place. It Is planned to have at this
banquet members of each graduating
class since the founding of the school.

One feature will be omitted this
year, this being the annual contest
for the stiver wreath held between
the Lyceum and Mozart literary societies.This contest always brought
to the Normal members of the alumni
from elsewhere and It Is planned to
make the alumni reunion this year
the drawing card Instead of the contestas heretofore. Not sufficient Interestwas manifested la the literary
societies daring this year to warrant
their being kept up. This was largely
due to the fact that the war called
practically all the young men Into
service and the intedest was not
maintained by the young women.

The big social event of the school
year will take place on the evening of
Monday, June 9, when the faculty
will give the annual reception to tho
Senior class and their friends at the
Normal building. This will be an ousplclousoccasion and Invitations will
be Issued for the reception soon.

Final examinations will be eonductedat tbe Normal from June 10
to 13, ncluslve.
The following is the personnel of

the graduating class of 1918-19:
Senior Normal Class.Christine

Bartlett, Shlnnston; Gladys M. Bennett,Fairmont; Eunice Madge Clovis,
St. Marys; Jessie Church, Fairmont;
Lucille Miller Fisher, Fairmont; MarieFrum, Fairmont; Catherine
Holmes Gaakin, Monongah; Josephine
Hagertjr, Farmlngton; Mildred LorraineHarvey, Fairmont; Cora Luclle
Henry, Fairmont; Freda Grace Kemper,Morgantown; Margarett Barr
King, Fairmont; Ethel Vivian Lee,
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9.
Fairmont; Jeaay Jose Lilly. BineHeld;Alice Virginia McOromuhan,
Wheeling; Helen K. Manley. Monongah;Margaret 8.. Miller. McMeehen;
Lanra Pell, Fairmont; Zella Poling.
Paraoins; Amanda Price, Mannlngtoa;
"Mearle Preaton. Fairmont; Beetle
Lee Preaton. Fairmont; Virginia RobInaon,Monongah; Mary Cecilia Romano,Fairmont; Jeaale Lee Rldgway,BarrackTllle; Helen Margaret
Rogere, Moundarllle; Sylrla Irma
Sapper, Fairmont.

Senior Short Coure^-^Jertrude LenoreBerry, Wyatt; Opal Findley,
Oem; Lacy Nevada Gardner. Paden
City; Beatrice Oertrnde Hall, aFlrmont;Ladle Hamilton, Fairmont;
Cora E. Howard. Hundred: Mary
Margherlte Heu, Wyatt; Ethel Mary
Heaton. Catawba; Kate Underwood
Leaman. Falrvlew; Marjorle Vlrflnla
Lynn, Benton'e Ferry; Mrs. Evelyn'
Michael, Mannlngton; Emma MUatead,Clarksburg; Elizabeth Doyle
Poet, Baxter; Susan Elizabeth Queen,
Ardmore; Iva Jean Romlne, Clarksburg;Ida Frances Smith, Fairmont;
Susie B. Straight, Falrvlew; Ethel
Toothman, Fairmont; Ada Virginia
Wagner, Grafton; Ruth Laura Weaver.Falrvlew.

Senior Acedemlc.Charles HughstonConway, Morgantown; Madeline
Ingle, Mannlngton; Walter Mclntlre,
Fairmont: Ruth Musgrove, Falrmont;Emma Myrtle Parke, Blacksville;Ruth Ross. Fairmont; Sara A.1
Stephenson. Weston; Dennis Ralaten
Vaughan, Willow Bend.

JOHN JAKE WEST
IS BURIED 10DAY
Funeral services over ths body ot

John Jake West, aged 75, a pioneer
resident and a highly respected citizenof Marlon county whose death occurredyesterday morning at his
home on Prlckett's creek, were held
^hls afternoon at two o'clock from
the family residence and burial was
made In Vincent cemetery by Undertaker,Fred L. Jenkins.

Mr. West was a veteran of the
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WEST VIRGINIA, at
In the matter of app
hold an Election, on J
proposed new charter

J\ WHEREAS, by an Ac
State of West Virginia, v
thalbth day of Fforuary,
amended charter for theisaml shall have tfeen arfppallure voters caseing^tneir
to baheld for tMat^mrpos<
the mpnth of Jfyf, 1919, it
thing!, in sectMfi 159-a of
sionewB who Jrre to hold s
said, 'Vhall/e appointed b
Court VfJjarion county."

NOW therefore, in pu
I, William S. Haymond, jv
Court, do hereby designa
Thursday, May 29th, 1919,
house of said county, and
and place where I will be
tions and recommendations
interested in said election,
in relation to the appointi
missioners.

The clerk of this Ccrur
auest the daily papers of 1
der and notice so as to ap]
the proposed action of the

Done in vacation of s
24th day of May, 1919.

WILLIAM £L 1

Cim war ud was the leader at th*A
fasnous drum corpa knows as tbJH
West Drum corpa. Ha au bom tn^|Union district on February St. 1144
and was a son ot tbs lata Zaakwsll
H. and Sarah Layman West of Marloncounty. In his early manhood he
was untted In marriage with Miss IB*
vtra A. Vincent who died a number ot I
years ago and he subsequently mar- SI
rled Miss Nancy Baker who iurrtTea
him. The deceased was the father at s I
seventeen children ten of whom sun- I
rive him as follows:

Bert West, Satterfled street, this JM
city; Curtis West, of State Street?
Mlnta L. West, of Morgantown are,
Dent West, of Norwood; Clint West,of Haymond street; Mrs. Samuel Mor
gan. Walnut Orore; Mrs. Clarence
Vincent, Prlckett's Creek. Those dc I
ceased are Andrew, J., Bertha, Btta, I
Clyde, Tim. Alts. Lettle, Clay. Oei. 1
trade and one who died In Infancy.
Two brothers William West of I

Johntown and Jonothan West of iq>-JIHopewell also survive htm.
Mr. West was a successful tamer «

and was a splendid citizen. His death
Is deeply felt In the community In |
iwnicn no naa noon a resworn lor so Jmany years. W

He was a member of Company O.
15th 'Wlest Vtrflnla Volunteer, Infan- jtry and was also s member of Head*
Post Ho. 6, G. A. R. and had always
taken an retire part In this organization.He was the founder of the
well known drum corps which bore
his name and which always furnlshM
martial music on Decoration day for
other patriotic occasions. He trainedhis sons In the art of the fife and
drum and together they spent many
happy hours and furnished many
celebrations with splendid music. He
had been a faithful member of the
Bethel Methodist Episcopal church
for a number of years. jClyde Hennen, a former resident of
this city, who had been In foreign servicefor the past year or more has
landed in New Tork and has been
Rent to- Camp Dix where he expects
to be mustered out of sorvlce shortly.Previous to going to France Mr.
Hennen was employed by the ConsolidationCoal oompany and he expects
to come here Immediately upon his
discharge from Bet-rice.
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t is hereby directed to rehecity to publish this orprisethe general public of
Court in the above matter.

_aid Circuit Court, an this

LAYMOND, Judge. I


